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Description
Allthough I use pseudo local tunners via dvbhdhomerun to not polute my working config, vlc using vlc.xspf file produced by w_scnn
works well and thus the streaming works well in vlc to this macines. When using tvheadend maping the hdhomerun tunners, I hardly
get something watchable and get a lot of access errors.
vlc http://localhost:9981/playlist/channelid/1
VLC media player 2.0.3 Twoflower (revision 2.0.2-93-g77aa89e)
[0x605108] main libvlc: Lancement de vlc avec l'interface par défaut. Utilisez « cvlc » pour démarrer VLC sans interface.
[0xaba308] main access error: connection failed: No route to host
[0xaba308] access_http access error: cannot connect to 192.168.8.18 3128:80
[0xaba308] access_mms access error: invalid chunk FATAL (0x4523)
[0xaba308] access_mms access error: header size 0
[0x6ddb58] main input error: open of `http://localhost:9981/playlist/channelid/1' failed
main libvlc: Lancement de vlc avec l'interface par défaut. Utilisez « cvlc » pour démarrer VLC sans interface.
[0xb12b18] main access error: connection failed: No route to host
[0xb12b18] access_http access error: cannot connect to 192.168.8.18 3128:80
[0xb12b18] access_mms access error: invalid chunk FATAL (0x451a)
[0xb12b18] access_mms access error: header size 0
[0x6ddbe8] main input error: open of
`http://localhost:9981/stream/service/_dev_dvb_adapter0_HDHomeRun_DVB_T746000000_0502' failed
History
#1 - 2012-09-30 13:49 - Adam Sutton
- Status changed from New to Need feedback
- Assignee deleted (Hein Rigolo)
- Target version deleted (3.3)
I'm struggling to see how this is a tvh bug? Your showing vlc debug traces suggesting a vlc problem.
Plenty of people are using http streaming just fine to vlc, including me.
Adam
#2 - 2012-09-30 15:19 - Eric Valette
Adam Sutton wrote:
I'm struggling to see how this is a tvh bug? Your showing vlc debug traces suggesting a vlc problem.
Plenty of people are using http streaming just fine to vlc, including me.
Adam
Streaming in vlc from internet, from ip tv stream outside of tvheade,d works fine. It also works fine using pseudo hdhomerun tuner locally.
#3 - 2012-09-30 15:27 - Eric Valette
Eric Valette - wrote:
Adam Sutton wrote:
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I'm struggling to see how this is a tvh bug? Your showing vlc debug traces suggesting a vlc problem.
Plenty of people are using http streaming just fine to vlc, including me.
Adam
Streaming in vlc from internet, from ip tv stream outside of tvheade,d works fine. It also works fine using pseudo hdhomerun tuner locally.
Well well, I did setup a filtering proxy on another machine for my kind (parental control) and configured konqueror to test it. While updating what I
though was the konqueror only proxy settings, it updated the global kde config and vlc did use it!
This bug can be closed. Sory for the trouble.
#4 - 2012-09-30 15:31 - Eric Valette
Well well, I did setup a filtering proxy on another machine for my kids (parental control) and configured konqueror (taht I almost never use) to test it.
While updating what I though was the konqueror only proxy settings, it updated the global kde config and vlc did use it!
This bug can be closed. Sorry for the trouble.
#5 - 2012-09-30 16:28 - Hein Rigolo
- Status changed from Need feedback to Invalid
closed on user request
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